Information:
Written information in Antenatal Screening Wales information packs, given before or at booking
Verbal information given to all eligible women at booking by midwives

Consent:
Written consent obtained by community or clinical midwife or research officers from Clinical Research Collaboration Cymru (CRC Cymru), at booking or after early dating scan, depending on local context
When consent was given, a study sticker was placed on her hand-held maternity notes and a note made on the 18\textsuperscript{+0} to 20\textsuperscript{+6} ultrasound scan request card

Data collection:
Self-administered baseline questionnaire given to women whilst waiting for their 18\textsuperscript{+0} to 20\textsuperscript{+6} ultrasound scan
RadIS2 marker screen or paper form used by sonographer to capture information on markers

Data linkage:
- Ultrasound scan data
- Pregnancy outcome data (from the National Community Child Health Database [NCCHD], All Wales Perinatal Survey [AWPS] and Congenital Anomaly Register and Information Service [CARIS])
- Down’s screening and newborn blood spot results (from NHS laboratories)
- Questionnaire data where available